
(SuperJ.or Number) 17, 
21st June, 1993 

The Bai1if£, and Jurats 
Vint, BlawpJ.ed, Baman, 

Le Ruelll, Berbert, R1lllIf:itt. 

The At1co.:ney General 

- v -

Deunis Edmuud Barbet 

Sementlng, following !lamllled breach of probation order Imposed by tile Superior 
Number oo191h August, 1992. 

On 3rd July, 1992, thl! accused had pleaded gullly before !he InferIor Numbel la: 1 
count Of Illegal enlly and lalceny (Coonl3 Of Ihe Indictment laid agelnd him and two 
co-accuSed): 1 collnt Of conduclllkely 10 cause a bleach 01 the peace (CollnI10): 
and 1 counl of larceny (CClUlltl1~ 

On 6th August, the Supelllll Number adjourned senlenclng, 10 allollllha 
PlobaHon Service 10 Investigate Ihe posslblllly of a placemellll~ a rehabilitation 
IIostelln England; and 011 19th August, Ihe accused IIIIIIS senlenced 10 2 years' 
probellOll, SIIbjecllO resIdence at G!yndhullil Hoslel, GIOIIcellter. i!!!! (61h August, 
1992) Jamy Unreporletl Jlldgmantj. 

COII1I13: 9 months' Imprlsonmant 
Count 10: 6 1I/IISks' ImprlllonmenlICOl1CllllI!nt). 
Count 11: 9 molJlhs' Imprlsonreenl (consl!Ollllye~ 

sentence. 

C.R. Whelan, , Crown Advocate. 
Advocate H.C. S~. J. O'Connell for the accused. 

J..p 



TBB BAILIFF: The Court has given anxious consideration as to whether 
the advanced by your counsel the hostel in 
which you were last time were justified. After hearing 
your Probation Officer, Mr. Cutland, we do not think that any 
purpose would be served in you to another hostel. You did 
not appear to in touch with Mr. Cutland here until you had 
started drinking , and unless you are to overoome 
your problem by yourself, no amount of voluntary 
in hostels will be of much assistance to you. 

Accordingly we cannot find that you should have a further 
chanoe. You were warned very last time as to what would 
happen if you did not respond to the chance we were giving you. 
The conolusions of the Crown are and you are sentenced to 
a total of 18 months' imprisonment. 

No authorities. 
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